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This sale has made satisfied customers, and that's what we started out to do. Many bargains
found owners the first few days,of this sale. But there's still a plenty for hundreds, of
other economic shoppers, including as it does every article under this roof. You do not have
to choose from a few odds and ends or broken lots, but this entire $50,000 stock is at your
disposal. True there are some unseasonable lots, but just notice price when you see one

X one of these lots to insure you the genuineness of this sale. But we need the room for other
departments that are to be added, hence this stpck must be reduced. Take a lesson in oppor--

ftunity. Scan the list below, then come and see for yourself
NOTETlie May Dry Goods Co. did not purchase the Clothing Department F. K Deuel & Co.,

X consequently that department is owned and operated separate from the Dry Goods Department'
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ALL. LADIES' SUITS TO GO AT
ONE-HAL-F REGULAR PRICE

No freakish styles or iloi8 to choose from, hut the sens-
ible shades that you wear ovury day, mostly blues and
black ami Whlto'ohcelH,Hoino Norfolks, others plainer

stvles, both misses' and ladies, sizes lb Ulfto. 12, sold regular $20 toJH, now VIlC-Jnia- ll
No Alterations.

TALCUMS

dresses,
man

yd J

novelty, --J

materials
wide width, a

the
yd. V,

Colgate's in a A special at this low price is
of different this good in size

but a limited quantity ' quality, with colored ir-
RIBBONS

f Gibbons for hair bows and the
like in dozens colors and patterns, yu ntMlt., musij, vnrd very
sold regular to 50c (he yard, JFp K,)0(l foi. ,linisiK underwear, a ru
a- - limited quantity "1
TABLE
A German Bleach 72 inches
.wide one that is bound to wear
and give satisfaction, regular
$1.00 quality..,.,

SHEETS
A Snoke-K- l itched Sheet, in a good
medium size, full bleach mus- - QQr
lin, sold at 50c 3t

BUNGALOW
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t

new

the

Newly hundred

DRESS GOODS

tenuis,

DRESS
25 ofl

Plain Dress
Goods, tans, browns,

$1.25

DRESS GOODS

in

black lot y

value?

number Turkish Towel,
only border,

Fancy
Y of wide,

A of
LINEN

Linen,

won't

plain

wide, worth

greens,
worth

includes

scouts,

CRASH
A Linen suitable for roller use

the regulation width,
65c a (itm'Hy ii" wu

and

and

few

and
mid

this

ami

GUEST TOWELING
All-Lin- en I luck, II, Kiaud IB-in- ch

width, dainty and about a
dozen from, QCi
tin to WJv

CASES
This is a Case matches above LLMUSLIN
Hheet, a l2x:HJ si.e, and has been Hrnwn Muslin, .'HI inches wide,
a good number, the reg- - A mostly for house lining, but botlo.r
iilm- - price of 12I.C than the ordinary at. this Mp

APRONS

TOWELS

pVice.

DL'

Q7rt

IMeuuen's Talcum,

BLEACH MUSLIN

number.....

QIAa

patterns

u a good quality )ercale or gingham, CAMBRIC
stripes patterns, both dark soft, full bleach Cambric,. ,'Ui

and light colors, sold jn,.i,08 wilo, Verv good qualitv C
0' to 75e F for miol.Wcar.nnd the like: :.C

BED SPREADS
J

sizes,

A good size cut; corner Spread, HOSE..
crochet, in a variety of patterns, '",

" l i?.ft iJZom"tl"makes a good weight for sum-- fi(l; '
at 50elor.uorly (ioc,jWmor worth to $1.50

TOWELS
Cotton ordinary UNION

borders, Ladies' Combination sleeveless
always 1 1 1

lft0
at .'. up to $2

WrWK-W- v not
Xlvo tiwlltiK In
Uio hIiico h Ihw
ImUwi rfict Muy 'JSi m'

f If5'

MAIL 10I5

of

iOp

NVas'1

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Every in department cut to ono-hal- f regular price. Pattern

Trimmed Shapesof a different
styles tb choose from. carry goods over one to an-
other.

WOOLENS AND SILKS AT BIG SACRIFICE
ALMOST ENTIRE STOCK THESE LOTS

Scotch Plaids for
drcn's
serges novelty

.lb to 44 inchestto 75e

&OODS
About iriocos

Fancy

black,
I T

to

This lot fjne
dress tile

quito
in

worth to $2

BROWN

in and
well..vOv

in

pieces to choose
(iOc

that,
in used

at,

vi grade

orjunall in A finish
regular QQ,

lose, in
all

Hod

to
iiHo,

Hunk Towels for SUIT
hand use, good size, with red Suit,

a good towel at 15c, an(l kmJ a good quality QIT" lislo and is worth suit veIC

hlwll
hIihm

future,

ItlltKInK H KlvliiK
iiilunw.

Hat tho just
Hats and colors and

Wo from season

IN

chil

and

blue

Crash

14UJ.w

WHITE COATING MESSALINES
Both in tho plain and Most all slmdcs in an
atripe for summer All-Sil- k Messaline, in
'oat8, comes in the 5J the lG-inc- h width, a
inches wide cloth, Bold Dumber wo will diseon- -

regular at &ft QjT tinue, sold at 1 C,$51110 yd... !). yO GOc jLD
SCHOOL PLAIDS FOULARDS
In red and blue combi Our entire stork of
nations that make good Foulards, in all the
serviceable school irar-- most wanted colors and

linents, always 1 T desirable patterns, sold
soul at -- oc jl ji . regular at t t ,

FANCY POPLINS $1 .00 and $1 .25.JJtIn a variety of pat-- WASH SILKS
terns and colors, Tub Silks, the kind that
come inhc. 42-ine- h wash, nothing nicer for
width mostly, worth making shirts or
to $2.50 tho yard, dresses for summer

li now fl Q wear, sold D f 1A
H at Iltly to $2 yd Dl.ly

"-

Cotton Thread 7

Ladies Handkerchiefs, and
grade ... .' Oc

All sizes Hooks and Hye...
Carman Fair Net. 'W

Press Shield

$1.00 Hell, Hueklcs...J..!.

10c Spool Silk... "iji'V'''

Ladies' Collars,

Sansilk, all colors

for 25c

10c 15c

.lc
.2 for 5c

10c ... 4c;

25c

;

...3 for 25c

15e to 50o each 3c

...4c

Entire Stock of Laces
and Embroideries

at a
Flouneings, Edges, Allovers,

and in fact every piece lace and
embroidery in the all go on the
sale table at a marked reduction.

All Less ls

MADRAS

GINGHAMS

V'.

and
AT A
Some of these scarcely and all
are this season's styles, in linens,
and dainty colore, figured and

a lot of tub in all are in- -

No

Some 30 or --JO pieces to from, Fancy Satin in pinks, blues
comes neat brocade stripes and aim tans, also some

27 inches wide, Q in the lot, all sold to O- r-
worth to

RED SEAL

have

Plaids, and fanoy, The kind that wash and no
vim 2 to each piece, 0 mostly small floral'
and worth to 15c yard.

silks,
plain

lowered

plain

Cotton Plaids,-suitabl- e for
use, conies 27 in. wido r

and sold up to 15c vl
.
'.'

Plain and bi-oke- n chocks, very g)ofl
for wear, 27 inches QA
wide, worth to 25c

EMBROIDERY

high 50c

Silk

THE MAY DRY GOODS
SUCCESSORS

" 'iWfc , -

lit m

'JF.PJ ,

SPRING SUMMER DRESSES
DISCOUNT ONE-FOURT- H

been
voiles

the

:o:L.!!!!...6:r!!!"!!:.One-Fourt- h

TISSUES

J

small
WV Goc. wv

yds. 10-i- n.

Dark

and that will nl-- f 9k

wavs 25c & 2C

in our store has been
in this lot, and moat

auv kind of vou culd aslx for
AT

SILK
27. in dark

blues, and a clotli Qa
for 25 vd FC

Ten twelve of tliisJUmbmid- - .:or i15, box Statiout..N....:..r. 8o i
aiid FANCYMADRAS

AilAAilli
T

unpacked,

lingeries,

Alterations.

Stripes,
patterns

patterns, regular

stripes, require
ironing, patterns

COTTON PLAIDS
ev-ery-d- ay

regular

DIMITY CHECKS

children's

CREPES

llaudkelfuhiefs 3c a clotli you have paid II This Jo I 25 or J10 pieces of

Sacrifice

of
stock,

as as for.:..!..

crepes,

FIGURED MULLS
and cotton mixed iualorials,-i- n

hence

K.

M

,$

SILK

CREPES

?!
VM

in

colors

colors wash,
20c?and

Every rcmuaut
included

material
ONK-11AL- F PRICE.'

FINISH FOULARDS
inches widfj, mostly

patterns, ol

pieces
8iml

Glen's Cambric terns, includes

Hands,

xav srripci pauerus, in a goou selection or.

st vies, a cloth that will QM
vC

stripes, plain colors and small figures, APRON CHECKS
worth regular to 40c tho yard, f Cp Different size checksmd 'olrs, tho
at... v , lvL kind that docs not facie in the wash--

' ing, some mevchaiits get S'je P
WOOLOHALLIS for his cloth C
Big assortment of All-Wo- ol Challis, "
in a variety of patterns, mostly smalt GINGHAMS
figures, nothing nicer for spring An odd lot of dark patterns in regular
wear, always sola at ouc to Q- r- Uress uingliums that sold up to
GOc, at d 12loc, but we want to rid j- j-

ot t,,e lotSLEEVELESS VEST
A. regular 20c garment and well worth COTTON CREPES
it, but wo want to discontinue this Kequiros no ironing, both plain aifd
lot, tliis low price, all
sizes, at.

TO F. DEUEL & COJ

com-
binations, dresses lot,

choose

9c

REMNANTS

include

Comes

fliAttiismtllv sells

laiinler.well

get

figured, for kimonos arid tho
like, usually sells at 2Qe ,...

GO -- Sale will

JTAA
V

12c

i"r

continue til
this week
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